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Abstract History of slope evolution is discussed within a small area of southwestern 
part of the Kathmandu Valley, the Middle Mountains of Nepal. Slope classification 
based on observation and measurement of slope morphology, investigation of  earth-
surface material, as well as radiocarbon dating, have been attempted. Additionally, 
the relationship between slope evolution and vegetational history in the Kathmandu 
Valley is inspected for estimating the paleoenvironment under which the slopes have 
been formed. 
   Slopes in the study area can be classified into the following eight  units  : Crest flat, 
Crest slope, Convex creep hillside, Straight hillside, Concave slide hillside, Colluvial 
slope, Talus, and Gully. Concave slide hillside and Colluvial slope have been formed 
by landslide and debris flow respectively. The other slope units except for Gully have 
mainly suffered the weathering of bedrock and soil creep. At least two stages of 
Colluvial slope formation, during which landslide and debris flow frequently occurred, 
are recognized. The younger stage began after 25,000 yr B.P., although geological 
age of the older one is unknown. The warming and wetting climate in the period 
from the Last Glacial to Holocene time appears to have prompted the Colluvial slope 
formation.
Key  words  : Kathmandu  Valley, slope classification, slope evolution, latest Pleis-
          tocene time, Colluvial slope formation
1 Introduction 
   Many researchers have been recently directed their attention to geomorphology of 
slopes in different parts of the Himalayas (e.g. Starkel 1972 ; Brunsden et  al. 1981  ; 
Caine and Mool  1982  ; Kienholz et  al. 1983,  1984  ; Carson  1985  ; Ramsay  1986  ;  Zim-
mermann et  al.  1986  ; Fort  1987  ; White et  al.  1987  ; Ives and Messerli  1989  ; Miyagi 
1990). These studies mainly focus on characteristics of present-day geomorphic 
phenomena, mechanism of their occurrence, denudation rates, mapping procedure of 
geomorphic hazards, landform classification, and outlining the independent case 
studies. 
   Active geomorphic processes on slopes undoubtedly represent the latest stage of
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slope evolution over geological times. It is important, therefore, to reveal the past 
slope evolution for accurate understanding present-day slope processes. Despite the 
above-mentioned progress in geomorphology of the Himalayan region during recent 
decades, the interest has not been so much paid to historical development of slopes. 
Although Brunsden et  al. (1981), who carried out their study in the Low Himalaya of 
eastern Nepal, hinted the material supply to valleys by mass wasting and flood during 
a period of considerable length on the basis of the existence of old fans of unknown 
age, the slope evolutional process in geological times was not discussed in  detail. 
   It may be  difficult in general to elucidate historical development of hillslopes . 
However, some evidences of past geomorphic events should be recorded in characteris-
tics of slope shape. In other words, morphological investigation of slope must be 
crucial in making clear the nature of processes that have contributed to slope forma-
tion. Moreover, neighboring depositional  landforms composed of derived material 
from slopes make the inference of slope formation history easier. 
   This paper intends to investigate slope evolutional processes in a  small area in the 
Middle Mountains of Nepal by means of slope classification based on slope shape, as 
well as geologic information. The study area is the north slope of Chandragiri ,
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Fig. 1 Study area.
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located in the southwest part of the Kathmandu Valley (Fig. 1) where the colluvial 
slope is well developed. First of all, slopes will be classified into the several slope 
units on the basis of slope shape. The overall slope evolution is discussed based upon 
the result of this slope classification, together with the data about earth-surface 
material collected during the field work. The already-known vegetational history of 
the Kathmandu Valley since late Pleistocene time makes a suggestion of the 
paleoenvironment in which the investigated slopes have been evolved. In addition, the 
characteristic of current slope evolution in comparison with the past one will be briefly 
referred.
2 Study area 
   The ridge, forming the southwestern boundary of the Kathmandu Valley, is 
generically called Chandragiri (Fig. 1), which is a word meaning "mountain of moon" 
in Nepali language. This ridge, hanging around 2,200  —2,500 m high (Fig. 2), abruptly 
rises from the altitude of about 1,600 m, and provides a steep hillside on its north side. 
   This remarkable change of slope corresponds with the geological boundary 
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Fig. 2 Topographical map around the Chandragiri and locations. 
   Altitude is expressed in meter above sea level. 
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 Fig.  3 Geology around the study area  ((ompiled from the GEOLOGICAL MAP OF 
  KATHMANDU AREA AND  CENTRALMAHABHARATRANGEscale:1/250,000 
   J. Stiicklin and K.D. Bhattarai withcontributionsbyV.Singh-ChhetriandA.N. 
   Bhandari. Department of Mines andGeology,H.M.G.ofNepal,UnitedNation 
   Development Programme, United NationsOfficeofTechnicalCo-operation,and 
   Swiss Development Co-operation). 
   Name of the formation, geologic age and dominant lithofacies are as follows.  
1  : Kulikhani Formation and Markhu Formation (Precambrian micaschist, quartzites, 
   marble),  2: Tistung Formation (Paleozoic slate, phyllites)  3: Sopyang Formation 
   (Paleozoic slates, limestone),  4: Chandragiri Limestone (Paleozoic limestone),  5: 
   Chitlang Slates and Silurian beds of  Phulchauki (Paleozoic slates),  6: Quaternary
  deposits,  7: Dips  ( <40 degree)  8: Dips (40-69 degree),  9: Dips (70-89 degree)  10: 
   Fault  11  : Synclinal axis.
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sediments of Pliocene to Pleistocene age (Yonechi  1973  ; Gupta  1975  ; West and 
Munthe  1981  ; Yoshida and Igarashi  1984  ; Dongol 1985, 1987) which fill up the Kath-
mandu Valley, one of the intermontane basins in the Himalaya (Fig. 3). 
   Humid and warm temperate climate dominates over this area. Annual precipita-
tion of 1985 and 1986 at Thankot Meteorological Station (1,630 m above sea level), the 
nearest meteorological station from Chandragiri, amounts 2,638 mm and 2,501 mm 
respectively (Department of Hydrology and Meteorology, Ministry of Water 
Resources, H.M.G. of Nepal 1988). More than 80% of total precipitation of the year 
concentrates during the period from May to September in both years. Although the 
data concerning temperature is not available at this station, the annual mean tempera-
ture of Kathmandu Airport Meteorological Station (1,336 m above sea level), about 13 
km northeast of Chandragiri, in 1985 is  18.5°C (Department of Hydrology and Meteorol-
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ogy, Ministry of Water Resources, H.M.G. of Nepal 1988).
3 Description 
3.1 Slope classification 
   On purpose of elucidating slope evolutional process, slope classification is attempt-
ed. Figs. 4 and 5 show geomorphic map and model diagram of slopes respectively. 
This classification is much indebted to the characteristics of slope shape which is 
indivisibly combined with the genetic slope processes. Practically, slope profile in 
both of vertical and horizontal sections, and type of change of slope, are considered. 
   Slopes in the study area can be classified into the following eight  units  ; Crest flat, 
Crest lope, Convex creep hillside, Straight hillside, Concave slide hillside, Colluvial 
slope, Talus, and Gully. 
   Convex-shaped slope on ridge top comprises Crest flat and Crest slope. Slope of 
the former is approximately less than 10 degree, that of the latter exceeds 30 degree 
in places. Most of Crest flat appears on the main ridge of Chandragiri, while Crest
Fig. 4 Geomorphic map. 
 1  : Crest flat,  2  : Crest slope,  3  : Convex creep hillside,  4 
cave slide hillside,  6: Colluvial slope,  7  : Talus,  8  : Gully.
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 Fig.  5 Model diagram of slopes. 
   See Fig. 4  ; the slope units are retained.
slope occupies the large part of minor ridges (Fig. 4). 
   Convex creep hillside and Straight hillside occupy the greater part of hillsides. 
As clear from their names, the former shows convex profile, on the other hand the 
latter has almost linear one. In case of Convex creep hillside its slope usually varies 
from 20 to 40 degree, while that of Straight hillside, more than 30 degree, is rather 
steeper on the whole. As a matter of fact, the only two examples of Straight hillside 
can be recognized in the study area (Fig. 4). Fig. 6, area of which is shown in Fig. 2, 
illustrates the distribution of "dip slope" and a Straight hillside, and Photo 1 displays 
its picture. "Dip slope" is a slope, surface of which coincides with bedding plane of 
bedrock. It is certain that the dip and strike of "dip slope" nearly agree with those 
of bedrock measured in some adjacent locations (Fig. 6). It seems, at least in this 
area, that Straight hillside is defined as steep and linear shaped slopes affected strongly 
by structure of bedrock. 
   In contrast with Convex creep and Straight hillside, Concave slide hillside is 
characterized by concave profile in both of vertical and horizontal section. Boundary 
line between the above-mentioned convex-shaped slope units and Concave slide 
hillside usually takes the form of convex break of slope. This discontinuity on hillside 
slopes is so remarkable as to be easily found out. Horizontally projected shape of this 
unit looks like more or less clumsy ellipse (Fig. 4). 
   Colluvial slope and Talus are distinguished from hillside slopes by gradual, some-
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Fig. 6 Distribution of "dip slope" and dip & strike of bedrock. 
 A  : Dip slope  B: Straight hillside  C: Dip and  strike. 
   An arrow on the right side indicates the direction and point from which Photo 1 was 
   taken. Dip and altitude are expressed in degree and meter above sea level respec-
   tively.
times clear, concave break of slope. Both of them have slightly concave to almost 
linear profile in vertical section, but Talus is rather steeper. The major difference 
between them is characteristic of earth-surface material as mentioned below. Col-
luvial slope almost covers up the relatively low areas surrounded by the main ridge of 
Chandragiri and some minor ridges which run NE-SW or NNE-SSW direction at 
intervals of 1 to 2 km (Fig. 4). Compared with this extensiveness of Colluvial slope , 
Taluses are scatteringly located at the foot of hillside slopes of minor ridges. "Allu-
vial and talus cone" by Yamanaka (1982) is equivalent to Colluvial slope of this paper. 
Part of the "Champi-Itahari Gravel" of upper Pleistocene age by Dongol (1987) seems 
to correspond to the below-mentioned Colluvial slope deposits. 
   Gully development, mostly dissecting Colluvial slope sharply, is recognized at 
some places. Morphological characteristics of Gully, that is very long, narrow, and 
deep groove with V-shaped cross profile, are quite different from those of the other 
slope units. Its depth exceeds 10 m at many places.
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    Photo 1  Straight hillside and dip slopes.
3.2 Earth-surface material 
   Some examples of material which composes above-mentioned each slope unit are 
shown in Figs. 7 and 8. 
   Dominant material is silt and/or sand associated with scarce angular gravel on 
Crest flat, Crest slope, and Convex creep hillside (locs. a, b, c, d, e, f, 1, m and u). Most 
of the angular gravel are pebble, while cobble-sized ones are sometimes included. 
Development of humic soil is allowed on these slope units in places. Although any 
outcrop was not found out on Straight hillside, bedrock overlain by very thin or almost 
no regolith is expected on it. 
   Concave slide hillside shows different composition of surface material from place 
to place. Silty sand accompanied by angular gravel is commonly underlain by the 
bedrock, but their thickness is variable between 20 cm to more than 1 m (locs. g, h, 
r, s and t). In some locations, bedrock are exposed without any unconsolidated 
regolith cover  (loc. g). 
   Material composing Colluvial slope is generally poorly stratified gravel-rich 
deposits. Thickness of the deposits exceeds 40 m in places. In locs. o and p, relation-
ship between Colluvial slope deposits and lacustrine sediments of the  Paleo-Kathman-
du Lake can be investigated (Fig. 8). 0-1 and 2 show the exposures on left and right 
side of the same gully respectively, and the former is located about 100 m upstream 
from the latter. The most characteristic feature on sedimentary facies of them is the 
transition from fine-grained sediments, sometimes being organic and yielding wood
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fragments, of lower horizon to gravel-rich deposits of upper part. The lower fine 
material is judged to be one part of the  lacustrine sediments of the Paleo-Kathmandu 
Lake. The upper gravelly material, composed of sub-angular to sub-rounded gravel 
with poor stratification and sorting, stands for the latest Colluvial slope deposits. The 
contact between them is not unconformable, rather gradual. In  loc. o-2, an organic 
clayey layer is intercalated in the lower member of gravel-rich deposits. Also, 
gravelly deposits, considered older Colluvial slope deposits, appear below the  lacus-
trine (o-1 and p). 
   The samples for radiocarbon dating, TH-1600 and 1612, were collected from the 
two horizons overlain by the younger Colluvial slope deposits in  loc . p (Fig. 8). In the 
field, the author judged that the stratigraphic horizon of TH-1612 and 1600 were 
almost correlated to the older Colluvial slope deposits and lower part of the lacustrine 
respectively. The obtained ages, however, indicate somehow inverse result (Table 1). 
TH-1612 gives younger age of  24,640+990/-880 yr B.P. than that of TH-1600 , 
 26,290  +1,250/  —1,080 yr B.P., although these two ages are almost equal in case of 
comparison between the maximum of the former and the minimum of the latter . 
   Talus is composed mainly of more or less compacted silt, clayey silt, and silty sand 
with rare, nearly pebble-sized, angular gravel (locs. j, k, n and q). In comparison with 
the other slope units, Talus deposits are rich in silt and clay. The clay occurring in 
the lowest horizon of  loc. q are excavated by local people for the use of plastering wall 
of their houses. The same use of clayey material is frequently observed in the other 
locations too. Buried somehow humic soils were found in  locs. j and n (Fig . 7). The 
one of  loc. j overlies and contains charcoal fragments and small earthen vessel-like 
pieces respectively, although the earthen vessel has not been identified  archaeological-
ly.
4 Discussion 
4.1 Slope evolution 
   The development process of slopes, especially that of Colluvial slope , is inferred 
from the above-described morphological and surface geologic features of the slope 
units, together with  '4C ages. 
 Colluvial slope deposits, indicating abundant material transfer from hillside to 
hillfoot over a past certain period, are judged to be of debris flow origin by their 
sedimentary facies. It is estimated, therefore, that there was a period during which 
many slope failures occurred on hillsides and debris flow subsequently came down to 
hillfoot. 
   As mentioned above, hillside slopes are classified into three  types  , Convex creep 
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Table 1 Radiocarbon ages.
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convex-shaped slope like Convex creep hillside. The morphology of Straight hillside 
is controlled by the particular geological structure of the bedrock. In contrast, 
Concave slide hillside is concave-shaped slope from which material seems to be 
removed by rapid mass wasting. These morphological characteristics suggest that 
the source area of Colluvial slope deposits has been Concave slide hillside. In other 
words, Concave slide hillside has been formed as an assemblage of landslide features 
from which Colluvial slope deposits were supplied. Brunsden et  al. (1981) defined 
"mass movement catchment" as steep ravines and gullies with expanding heads which 
supply material to the channels through debris slides, debris flows, rock debris chutes, 
and gullies. Concave slide hillside might have functioned as source of material over 
geological time as "mass movement catchment" currently does. 
   Two radiocarbon dates, TH-1600 and 1612, were obtained from the horizons 
overlain by the Colluvial slope deposits, so that they are expected to indicate the lower 
limit age of the last Colluvial slope formation. They give the ages contradicting each 
other in terms of their stratigraphic horizons, although it is  difficult to pinpoint the 
reason. It may be necessary to re-examine the collected horizons closely. Neverthe-
less, it can be said at least that the Colluvial slope formation became active after about 
25,000 yr B.P. The gravelly deposits underlying the lacustrine (locs. o-1 and p) may 
provide an evidence of the Colluvial slope formation in an older age. This change of 
sedimentary facies from the lowermost old Colluvial slope deposits to upper younger 
one, intercalating lacustrine sediments between them, proves that the Colluvial slope 
formation occurred rather intermittently, not continuously. This cycle of Colluvial 
slope formation must have fluctuated in the time scale longer than several thousands 
years. 
   Talus is also a product of material transfer from hillside, but its sparse distribu-
tion implies insignificance of Talus formation on the actual morphological change of 
slopes. Facies of Talus deposits, clayey or silty material with rare angular gravel, 
indicates soil creep as its dominant genetic geomorphic process. The fact that the 
buried humic soils are observed in Talus deposits in some locations may suggest the 
Talus formation in quite a recent age. 
   The other types of slope, such as Crest flat, Crest slope, and Convex creep hillside, 
must have been undergone weathering of bedrock and/or slow geomorphic process 
such as soil creep since latest Pleistocene time in terms of their morphology and
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regolith stratigraphy. Although small surficial landslides might have occurred on 
steeper part of Convex creep hillside, they have not been dominant on the whole. 
   Gully development indicates that the active incision is taking place mainly on 
Colluvial slope. This fact means that Colluvial slope formation is not active or almost 
finished but its dissection is rather effective at present. Although the exact age of 
beginning of Gully formation is not clear, it at least followed the lowering of base level 
of erosion due to the recession of the Paleo-Kathmandu Lake. 
4.2 Colluvial slope formation and paleoenvironment 
   Palynological study in the Kathmandu Valley has been attempted by some 
researchers (Yamagata and Yonechi  1975  ; Yoshida and Igarashi  1984  ; Yamanaka 
and Ishikawa 1991). Among them, Yamanaka and Ishikawa (1991) was successful in 
carrying out consecutive pollen analysis for the samples from the late Pleistocene 
deposits. Moreover, their sampling site, about 6 km far from the north hillfoot of 
Chandragiri, is nearest among the above three studies.
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Fig. 9 Chronology of the slope evolution and pollen zone. 
  The formative period of each slope unit. 
   Q.-P.  zone  : Quercus-Pinus zone, Q.  zone  : Quercus zone (by Yamanaka and Ishik-
   awa, 1991)
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   Yamanaka and Ishikawa (1991) recognized two pollen zones, upper Quercus zone 
and lower Quercus-Pinus zone, in the deposits of about 6 m deep. The boundary of 
them exists in the depth between 155 and 160 cm, and  "C age of  18,300  ±  670 yr B.P. is 
obtained at about 100 cm in depth. Although any other horizon was not dated, they 
estimated the uppermost part of deposits to be of latest Pleistocene or early Holocene 
age. 
   For rough correlation between their pollen zones and the Colluvial slope deposits, 
this paper assumes the absolute age of the uppermost deposit by Yamanaka and 
Ishikawa (1991) to be 10,000 yr B.P. in consideration of their estimate. If depositional 
rate would be more or less constant throughout the overall period, age of transition 
from the Quercus-Pinus zone to the Quercus zone is presumably around 23,000 yr B.P. 
The younger Colluvial slope deposits of post-25,000 yr ago are thus considered the 
products in the age represented by the Quercus zone (Fig. 9). 
   Among the characteristics of the Quercus zone, a noticeable point is the relatively 
frequent occurrence of Alnus which is inferred to be Alnus  nepalensis and Alnus nitida 
from the actual flora and vegetation in Nepal (Yamanaka and Ishikawa 1991). It is 
often reported that the former, Alnus  nepalensis, grows well on fresh landslide (Matsu-
ura  1983  ; Shrestha 1989). This characteristic seems to well account for the simulta-
neous Colluvial slope formation, namely frequent landslide occurrence. The Quercus 
zone corresponds to the transitional period from the Late Stage of the Last Glacial to 
Holocene time on the basis of its age, and the warmer climate, in comparison with the 
Quercus-Pinus zone, is assumed in terms of pollen diagram (Yamanaka and Ishikawa 
1991). Moreover, there should have been plenty of precipitation to the extent of 
causing the frequent landslide occurrence in this period. In the result, it is estimated 
that the Colluvial slope formation had been active under the warming and wetting 
climate from the Last Glacial to Holocene time. 
   It is necessary to collect more data concerning absolute age of Colluvial slope 
formation as well as vegetational history for further elucidation of relationship 
between slope evolution and paleoenvironment. In particular dating and pollen 
analysis for the organic material intercalated in the Colluvial slope deposits must 
provide information of great importance.
4.3 The characteristics of current slope evolution 
   The Colluvial slope formation seems to be inactive at present as mentioned above. 
Instead, the dissection of Colluvial slope by gullying is prominent. Of course it does 
not mean that landslide does not take place currently, but the relative importance of 
landslide on slope evolution appears to have been decreased compared with the period 
of the Colluvial slope formation. 
   Primarily, lowering of base level of erosion due to recession of the Paleo-Kath-
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mandu Lake should be important to the Gully development. In addition relatively 
stable humid and temperate climate of present-day may give positive effect on keeping 
this trend of slope evolution.
5 Conclusion 
   The conclusions of this study are summarized as follows. 
   1. Slopes of the north side of Chandragiri consist of the eight  units  ; Crest flat, 
Crest slope, Convex creep hillside, Straight hillside, Concave slide hillside, Colluvial 
slope, Talus, and Gully. Classification of the units is mainly based on slope form and 
earth-surface material that represent genetic geomorphic process over geological 
time. 
   2. After about 25,000 yr B.P., occurrence of landslide and subsequent debris flow 
became frequent on the north slope of Chandragiri. As a result, Colluvial slope and 
Concave slide hillside were formed like as they are present, although there might have 
been an another older stage of Colluvial slope formation. Weathering of bedrock and 
soil creep have been dominant on Crest flat, Crest slope, and Convex creep hillside 
throughout the late Pleistocene time. 
   3. Radiocarbon dates support the correlation of the stage of latest Colluvial slope 
formation to the Quercus zone proposed by Yamanaka and Ishikawa (1991). Conse-
quently it is estimated that the Colluvial slope formation progressed under the 
warming and wetting climate in later Last Glacial and early Holocene time. 
   4. The Colluvial slope formation seems to have already finished, and its dissec-
tion by Gully erosion is active at present.
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